THIS WEEK @ WEST ROUGE
MONDAY, MARCH 2



DAY 3
TUESDAY, MARCH 3




Comic Art Workshop -10:45-11:25 am (Gym) Grades 2-5
In-School Support Team Meeting




Fun Fair Meeting -6:00 pm (Library)
School Advisory Council Meeting -7:00 pm (Library)



Basketball Clinics –AM (run by West Rouge Basketball Club)




Basketball Clinics –AM (run by West Rouge Basketball Club)
Pizza Lunch Orders Due

DAY 4
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
DAY 5
THURSDAY, MARCH 5
DAY 1
FRIDAY, MARCH 6
DAY 2

This week we welcomed Channon Oyeniran, the Vice-President
of the Ontario Black History Society to speak to our junior
students about the many contributions of African Canadians
as part of our ongoing recognition of African History Month.
Thank you to our SAC for providing this experience! 

Character Trait for March:

HONESTY

LOOKING AHEAD TO NEXT WEEK…
MONDAY, MARCH 9



TUESDAY, MARCH 10



WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11



THURSDAY, MARCH 12



FRIDAY, MARCH 13





Basketball Clinics –AM

Beach Day
Popcorn Day ($1 per bag, $1 for lemonade)
March Break Begins!

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS & REMINDERS
Pizza Lunch: Orders for March, April, May, and June pizza lunches are due by March 6th.
Kiss n’ Ride Drop Off:

Please remember that the drop off circle is a fire route and parking/idling

for prolonged time is illegal. Toronto Police do ticket from time to time for this violation at schools. If
you are using the drop off for its intended purpose, please pull forward as far as you can to the first
Safety Patroller so that as many cars as possible behind can safely drop off students at the same time
to keep the traffic flow moving. If you wish to walk your child to their entry door please park on local
streets and walk in with them to avoid blocking the fire route. We appreciate everyone’s attention to
this to ensure our students safety.
Staffing Updates:

We welcome back Ms. Genco on Monday! Thank you to Ms. Anand who has

worked hard to cover this class since December. We also want to thank Ms. Gofton who has been in

Mrs. Shkolnik’s class since late January. She will be finishing her time with us this week. In her place,
Ms. Anand will take over that class until Mrs. Shkolnik can return.

Elementary Teachers Job Action: Please continue to watch local media for updates about potential strike
action. At this time, we have not heard of strike dates for next week. In the event of a strike, schools will
be closed.
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Labour-Negotiations

School Start/End Times:

There has been a lot of information in the media about some TDSB

elementary schools having their start/end times altered next year for changes to bussing. Please know
that West Rouge has NOT been affected by these changes and we anticipate our start and end times to
the day being similar to this year. If you want more information about this change or to see the list of
schools that are affected please visit the following link:
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/EarlyYears/Kindergarten/Transportation/School-Start-and-End-Times

